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Probe begins after Boeing 737 slides off 
runway into Florida river
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(Reuters) - A team of 16 federal investigators was traveling to Jacksonville, 
Florida on Saturday after a Boeing jetliner with 143 people on board slid off 
a runway into a shallow river while trying to land at a military base during a 
thunderstorm, injuring 21 people.
The Boeing 737-800 chartered by the U.S. military was arriving from Naval 
Station Guantanamo Bay in Cuba with 136 passengers and seven crew 
members when it slid into the St. Johns river at the end of the runway at 
Naval Air Station Jacksonville, authorities said.
No one was badly hurt and the 21 people taken to a hospital were listed in 
good condition, the local sheriff’s office said.
The National Transportation Safety Board said on Twitter that 16 investiga-
tors were arriving in Jacksonville on Saturday.
“NTSB team has expertise in aircraft operations, structures, powerplants, 
human performance, weather, airports and other areas,” the agency said, 
adding that it expects to brief the media later in the day.
The plane, chartered from Miami Air International, was attempting to land 
at about 9:40 p.m. local time amid thunder and lightning when it slid off the 
runway and came to rest in the shallow water of the river, authorities and 
passengers said.
The military base is on the western bank of the St. Johns River about 8 
miles (12.87 km) south of central Jacksonville, about 350 miles (563.27 km) 
north of Miami.
Miami Air International is a charter airline operating a fleet of the Boeing 
737-800, different from the 737 MAX 8 aircraft that has been grounded 
following two fatal crashes involving that plane.
Representatives of the airline did not immediately reply to requests for 
comment.
A spokesman for Boeing Co. said that the company was aware of the inci-
dent and was gathering information.

The charter company is contracted by the military for its 
twice-weekly “rotator” roundtrip service between the U.S. mainland 
and Guantanamo Bay, said Bill Dougherty, a spokesman for the Jackson-
ville base.

It flies every Tuesday and Friday from the Naval Station Norfolk in Virginia 
to the Jacksonville air station and on to Cuba. It then flies back to Virginia 
with a stop again at Jacksonville, Dougherty said.
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A Miami Air, Boeing 737 aircraft from Naval Station Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, sits in shallow water of the St Johns River 
after it slid off the runway at Naval Air Station Jacksonville, Florida, U.S., May 3, 2019. U.S. Navy/Senior Chief Mass 
Communication Specialist Monica R. Hopper/Handout via REUTERS

Warren Buffett praises Kraft Heinz operations, 
says Wells Fargo made ‘big mistakes’
OMAHA, Neb. (Reuters) - Warren Buffett on 
Saturday signaled his commitment to Kraft Heinz 
Co and defended his actions toward Wells Fargo 
& Co, two of the largest investments at his Berk-
shire Hathaway Inc, despite mistakes at both that 
have caused many investors to sour on them.

Buffett, 88, spoke before tens of thousands of 
people at Berkshire’s annual meeting in Oma-
ha, Nebraska, the centerpiece of a weekend of 
shareholder events, where he and Vice Chairman 
Charlie Munger, 95, were fielding several hours 
of shareholder and analyst questions.

Kraft Heinz has been a thorn for Berkshire, 
which in February took a $3 billion writedown 
on its 26.7 percent stake, because of the packaged 
food company’s inability to keep up with chang-
ing consumer tastes and reliance on older brands 
such as Oscar Mayer and Jell-O.

The company was created from the 2015 merger 
of Kraft Foods and H.J. Heinz, the latter of which 
had been owned by Berkshire and Brazil’s 3G 
Capital, which runs Kraft Heinz day-to-day.

Buffett defended 3G’s management, saying the 

combined company is doing well operationally, and 
that its current problems cannot be blamed on a lack 
of investment.
‘We screwed up’ not buying Google shares, Berk-
shire’s Munger says
Berkshire swings to big profit; Buffett laments Kraft 
Heinz
See more stories
But he also maintained that “we paid too 
much money” for Kraft.

“You can turn any investment into a bad deal by 
paying too much,” he said, while adding it was “not 
inconceivable” Berkshire could partner with 3G 
again on a transaction.

He said 3G had more willingness to take on lever-
age and “pay up,” but in many cases also had “way 
better operators.”

‘MISTAKES’ AT WELLS FARGO
Buffett, who became famous in 1991 for criticiz-
ing Salomon Inc’s practices and becoming interim 
chairman to right the mess, also faced a question 
about his relative silence about Wells Fargo, where 
Berkshire owns a nearly 10-percent stake.

Berkshire Hathaway Chairman Warren Buffett walks through the 
exhibit hall as shareholders gather to hear from the billionaire 
investor at Berkshire Hathaway Inc’s annual shareholder meet-
ing in Omaha, Nebraska, U.S., May 4, 2019. REUTERS/Scott 
Morgan
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WORLD NEWS

WASHINGTON (Reuters) - Top White House aides ig-
nored repeated warnings they could be breaking the law as 
they worked with former U.S. officials and a close friend of 
President Donald Trump to advance a multi-billion-dollar 
plan to build nuclear reactors in the Middle East, Demo-
cratic lawmakers alleged in a report released Tuesday.
The House of Representatives Oversight Committee report 
said former national security adviser Michael Flynn and 
two aides promoted the plan with Tom Barrack, the chair-
man of Trump’s inaugural committee, and a consortium of 
U.S. firms led by retired military commanders and former 
White House officials.
The effort, the report said, began before Trump took office 
and continued after his inauguration in January 2017 
despite National Security Council staff warnings that a 
proposed transfer of U.S. nuclear technology to Saudi Ara-
bia was being fast-tracked around a mandatory approval 
process in possible breach of the Atomic Energy Act.
John Eisenberg, the top NSC lawyer, had ordered the work 
halted because of concerns that Flynn could be breaking a 
conflict of interest law as he advised the consortium while 
serving on Trump’s campaign and transition team, said the 
report, which is based on documents and whistleblower 
accounts.
Administration support for the nuclear project, however, 
appears to have continued to the present, with Trump 
meeting consortium representatives in the Oval Office last 
week, the committee report said.
“The committee is now launching an investigation to de-
termine whether the actions being pursued by the Trump 
administration are in the national security interests of the 
United States, or rather, serve those who stand to gain 
financially,” the report said.
The report, compiled by the Democratic staff of the panel 
chaired by Representative Elijah Cummings, comes as 
Democrats expand inquiries into alleged administration 
wrongdoing after winning a majority in the House in 
November elections.
The nuclear project is being promoted by IP3 Interna-
tional, a consortium of U.S. technology firms founded by 
retired Navy Rear Admiral Michael Hewitt, retired Army 
General John Keane, and Robert McFarlane, a former 

Trump aides ignored legal warnings in 
pushing reactor plan

national security adviser to President 
Ronald Reagan. The board includes 
former senior U.S. civilian and mili-
tary officials.
The report said the companies in-
clude reactor manufacturer Westing-
house, which emerged from Chapter 
11 bankruptcy last year.
The White House, Flynn and IP3 had 
no immediate response to the report.
A spokesman for Barrack said in 
an email that the long-time Trump 
friend and CEO of Colony Capital, a 
private equity firm, was not contact-
ed prior to the report’s release, was 
reviewing the document and “stands 
ready to cooperate” with the com-
mittee

PLAN FOR DOZENS OF REAC-
TORS
Working with the U.S. government, 
the consortium would build dozens 
of power reactors in Saudi Arabia, 
Egypt and other U.S. Arab allies, ac-
cording to the IP3 website. In doing 
so, the project would help restore 
U.S. influence in the Middle East 
while boosting regional economic 
and political stability, according to 
the website.

Flynn, a retired Army general, 
promoted the plan on two 2015 trips 
to Saudi Arabia, and listed himself 
on government documents as an 
IP3 advisor during a period in 2016 
while he was working for Trump’s 
campaign and transition, the report 
said.

Flynn’s work on the nuclear plan was 

“thoroughly” reviewed by Special Counsel 
Robert Mueller, who never indicated it 
was legally problematic, a person familiar 
with the matter said. Flynn was charged in 
December 2017 with lying to FBI agents 
about his contacts with the Russian am-
bassador and is cooperating with Mueller’s 
investigation into Russian interference in 
the 2016 election.

A spokesman for Mueller declined to 
comment.
Barrack was represented in the plan, the 
report said, by the then-head of his firm’s 
Washington office, Rick Gates, a former 
political consultant and Trump’s deputy 
campaign manager. Gates pleaded guilty 
last year to financial fraud and lying to 
the FBI and also is now cooperating with 
Mueller.

FILE PHOTO: Former National Security Adviser Flynn arrives for status hearing at U.S. District 
Court in Washington



FILE PHOTO: People participate in a Women’s March to protest against U.S. 
President Donald Trump in New York City, U.S

Backstage at Edward Crutchley catwalk show at London Fashion Week Men’s

A Brexit supporter wears a tie with pro-Brexit pins as she arrives for a “Leave Means Leave” 
rally in London, Britain REUTERS/Simon Dawson
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A Cuban reads the final draft proposal of changes to the constitution, in Havana

Russian President Vladimir Putin stands during his visit to the St Sava temple in Bel-
grade

People wearing protective masks arrive to a place near a landslide at rubbish landfill 
in Alpacoma, near La Paz, Bolivia, . REUTERS/David Mercado

San Jose, CA, USA; An overall view of the arena during the College Football Playoff Champi-
onship Media Day at SAP Center. Mandatory Credit: Kyle Terada-USA TODAY Sports

Federal workers left unpaid or furloughed collect a free bag of groceries from Kraft Foods on the 27th day of the 
partial government shutdown in Washington
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COMMUNITY
Hung Le’s face lit up when his 7-year-old 
daughter came home from school Friday.
She took off her shoes with a wide grin on 
her face and skipped over to her father, who 
was sitting in the kitchen of her aunt’s Spring 
home. He gave her a side hug, the arm of his 
wheelchair creating a barrier between the 
two.
“There’s no living if I go back to Vietnam, 
only death,” Le said after she left the room.
He was referring to his fate if the Trump ad-
ministration’s latest immigration policy pro-
posal goes into effect.
The U.S. and Vietnamese governments met 
last Monday to discuss dissolving a 2008 
repatriation agreement, according to immi-
gration advocacy groups and multiple media 
outlets. The memorandum of understanding 
between the countries barred the deportation 

-
al orders who arrived in the United States pri-
or to July 12, 1995 — the date Vietnam and 
the United States re-established diplomatic 
relations.

Donald Trump and Homeland Securi-
ty Secretary Kirstjen Nielsen speak at a 
meeting in February 2018.
If Vietnam caves to pressure from the U.S. 
to back out of the agreement set to renew in 
January, an estimated 9,000 Vietnamese im-
migrants nationwide — and roughly 1,500 
in Texas — would be subject to deportation 
at the start of the new year. With a criminal 
record from the late 1990s, Le could be one 
of them.
The move, immigration advocates and law-
yers say, would be a devastating and unfair 
blow to a vulnerable population. Many came 

only to be placed in struggling neighbor-
hoods with little or no resources. As a result, 
some may have looked to gangs for support 

communities.
“The original agreement for us has been 
tremendously important in providing hu-
manitarian relief and protection for Viet-
namese-Americans who came over as refu-
gees… and unfortunately committed crimes 
they have served through sentences, many of 
them a decade old,” said Quyen Dinh, exec-

utive director of the Washington, D.C.-based 
Southeast Asian Resource Action Center.
inh added that the government considers a 
criminal act by a noncitizen problematic in 
and of itself, thanks to major immigration 
law reforms passed in 1996. Those reforms 

-
ered a felony by so many criteria, that even 
small crimes that are misdemeanors can be 

There has been a surge in immigration ar-
rests of people  living in the United States 
under the President Trump,
Those who entered the country illegally prior 

to 1995, or who overstayed temporary visas 
would also potentially be affected by the pol-
icy change, said Khanh Pham, attorney for 
the refugee and asylum advocacy group Boat 
People SOS.
Policy shifts
The Trump administration started shifting 
gears on the 2008 agreement in the spring 
of 2017, stating that it does not protect Viet-
namese immigrants convicted of criminal 
offenses from deportation. Vietnamese im-

getting detained by Immigration and Cus-
toms Enforcement when they stopped by for 
their routine check-ins with the agency, and 
Vietnam accepted only about a dozen repatri-
ates before hardening its stance again, Pham 
and Dinh said.
With nowhere to send the rest of the new-
ly-detained immigrants, the administration 
was then sued by civil rights groups who 
claimed it was violating the ruling in Zadvy-

das v. Davis, a 2001 Supreme Court decision 
that deemed it illegal to hold immigrants in 

However, the resource action committee re-
leased a report on Dec. 8 that the two gov-
ernments were meeting to reconsider renew-
ing the repatriation agreement. The Atlantic 
reported last week that a State Department 

the Department of Homeland Security met 
with representatives of the Vietnamese em-
bassy in Washington, D.C., but declined to 
provide details of when the talks took place 
or what was discussed. 

Phuoc Thang, his wife Kat and their two 
daughters Audrina, 17 months, and Mia 3 
spend time together at home in San Jose, 
Calif., on Friday, July 20, 2018. Thang is 
among roughly 200 Cambodian & Viet-

time, are under threat of deportation for 
old crimes many of them committed as 
teenagers. (Photo Bay Area News Group)
Neither Homeland Security nor the Viet-
namese embassy in Washington responded 
to requests for comment from the Houston 
Chronicle.
Experts say this is the Trump administra-
tion’s latest move showing its hardened 
stance on immigration. Between 1998 and 
2016, Vietnam accepted about 30 deported 
repatriates each year, Dinh said. That num-
ber more than doubled to 71 people in 2017.
“It’s very disturbing to me, targeting our 
community, because Vietnamese Ameri-

vibrant, diverse and strong communities here 
in Houston and in the U.S. with so many 
achievements and contributions,” said com-
munity organizer Anhlanh Nguyen. “Ameri-
ca is a great place for the melting pot — I feel 
like we’re going backward.”
Preparing for the worst
Houston Mayor Sylvester Turner released a 
statement Monday in opposition to the po-
tential policy change, saying that Houston’s 
91,000 Vietnamese immigrants “have en-
riched the economic, cultural, religious and 
intellectual fabric of our city.”
“Potentially deporting thousands of these 
refugees strikes at the heart of Houston and 
the soul of America,” Turner continued. “To 
say to them now that they must return to a 
place where they suffered many years ago, 
and where they no longer have a home, is 
wrong.” 

A U.S. soldier guards Vietnamese refugees 
on ship heading to the U.S. in the 1960’s.
Dinh said people have been coming to the re-
source center in a panic, unsure if they would 
be affected by the policy change and separat-
ed from their families.
“We don’t know if the agreement has been 
changed at all, but we’re preparing families 
for the worst-case scenario,” she said.
The organization has been recommending 

and examine their cases, and to seek pardons 
from state governors for past convictions.
For Le, being deported would separate him 
from his daughter, who he still calls his baby 
— a heartbreaking possibility for the single 
dad.
It would also mean risking his life, Le said. 
Two years ago, he was paralyzed from the 
chest down during a car accident. Le says 
that going back to Vietnam would mean 
death.
“In my condition, there’s no living if I’m to 
go back,” he said. “I have to take medication 
for the rest of my life, have to use equipment 
to go pee, I can’t live normally. Maximum 
for me — four months.” (Courtesy houston-
chronicle.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Khanh Hung Le, 47, thinks about what would happen to him and his 
7-year-old daughter if he is deported back to Vietnam. Le and his daugh-

ter live at his sister’s house in Spring. Le legally moved to the United 
States in the 1990s and has criminal records from when he was young. A 

car accident a few years ago left him paralyzed from the chest down.

9,000 Vietnamese Immigrants Nationwide 
And Close To 1,500 In Texas Could Be Affected

Vietnamese Refugees, Immigrants 
Across U.S. Face Deportation  
Under Proposed Trump Policy
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Global average temperature anomalies in 
degrees Celsius for March 2019 compared 
to the 1951-1980 average. Image: NASA 
GISS.                                                                               
March may have been unusually cold in 
parts of the U.S., but globally, average tem-
peratures ticked upward to rank as one of 
the top 3 warmest Marches on record, new 
data from climate groups in Europe, Japan 
and the U.S. shows.                                         
Why it matters: The new data shows that 
global average temperatures during 2019 
are on track to make it another top 5 warm-
est year, should these trends continue. An El 
Niño event, featuring unusually warm water 
in the tropical Pacific Ocean along with an 
increase in shower and thunderstorm activ-
ity near the equator, is helping to add addi-
tional heat to the atmosphere.
•Typically, El Niño years have a higher 
chance of setting global heat records by 
combining natural climate variability with 
long-term trends from global warming.
The big picture: According to prelim-
inary NOAA data, the globe just had its 
2nd-warmest March on record, with glob-
al average surface temperatures at 1.91°F 
above the 20th century average. This also 
marked the 3rd time in 140 years that the 
globe had an average temperature anomaly 
that reached 1.8°F or greater, NOAA found 
(the other two times were March of 2016 
and 2017).
NASA ranked the month slightly lower 
although its temperature readings were 
similar, concluding the globe just had its 

3rd-warmest March on record, with a glob-
al average surface temperature anomaly of 
1.11°C, or 1.99°F, above the 20th century 
average (1951–1980).

Global average temperature anomalies 
in degrees Celsius for March 2019 com-
pared to the 1951-1980 average. Image: 
NASA GISS.
Using separate methods, Europe’s Coper-
nicus Climate Service found that the globe 
had its 2nd-warmest March on record, just 
behind March of 2016.
•According to their calculations, this March 
was 0.67°C, or 1.2°F, warmer than the av-
erage March from 1981 to 2010.
•The Japan Meteorological Agency also 
found that the global average surface tem-
perature was the 3rd warmest on record 
since 1891.
Context: Last year was Earth’s 4th-warm-
est year on record, coming in behind 2016 
— the planet’s warmest recorded year — 
2015 and 2017. The world’s 5 warmest 
years have all occurred since 2014.
Global carbon dioxide emissions from the 
burning of fossil fuels such as coal, oil and 
natural gas ticked up in 2018, to the highest 
levels in recorded history, according to the 
Global Carbon Project and the International 

Energy Agency.
The bottom line: When it comes to cli-
mate change, it’s the long-term trends that 
are important. Such data shows that the 
global climate is continuing to warm at an 
accelerating rate, making it more likely that 
individual years will set all-time records, 
particularly if they’re given a boost by a 
natural climate feature like El Niño.
Climate change is driving widespread 
changes, from the melting of Arctic sea ice 
to disappearing mountain glaciers and in-
creased instances of extreme weather and 
climate events. (Courtesy axios.com)

Earth’s 5 warmest years on record 
have occurred since 2014

Global temperature change before 
and after 1970

Data: NASA GISS; Graphic: Harry 
Stevens/Axios

Last year was Earth’s 4th-warmest year on 
record, coming in behind 2016, the planet’s 
warmest recorded year, as well as 2015 and 
2017, according to information released 
Wednesday by NOAA, NASA and the U.K. 
Met Office.
Why it matters: The yearly rankings 
don’t tell the whole story of long-term cli-
mate change, since natural variability can 
still push or pull an individual year up or 
down the rankings. However, the overall 
picture is growing starker with each pass-
ing year. Nine of the 10 warmest years on 
record since reliable data began in 1880 
have occurred since 2005. At the same time, 
greenhouse gases from the burning of fos-
sil fuels — as well as deforestation and in-
tensive agriculture — have skyrocketed to 
levels not seen in more than 800,000 years.
By the numbers: For 2018, the average 
temperature across global land and ocean 
surfaces was 1.42°F (0.79°C) above the 
20th century average, according to NOAA.
•According to NASA’s Goddard Institute 
for Space Studies (GISS), global tempera-
tures in 2018 were 1.5°F (0.83°C) warmer 

than the 1951–1980 mean.
•Analyses from the U.K. Met Office and 
the World Meteorological Organization also 
ranked 2018 among the top 4 warmest years 
on record.
•Each group relies on similar surface tem-
perature data but uses different methods and 
baselines to fill in gaps between observing 
stations.
•According to NOAA, the annual global 
land and ocean temperature has increased 
at an average rate of  0.13°F (0.07°C) per 
decade since 1880. However, this rate has 
more than doubled, to 0.31°F (0.17°C) per 
decade, since 1981.

The big picture: “The impacts of long-
term global warming are already being felt 
— in coastal flooding, heat waves, intense 
precipitation and ecosystem change,” Gavin 
Schmidt, director of NASA GISS, said in a 
press release.
•Since the 1880s, the average global sur-
face temperature has risen about 2°F (1°C), 
which Schmidt — along with the vast ma-
jority of climate scientists — attributes 
largely to increased emissions of green-
house gases due to human activities.
•Increasing average temperatures are most 
pronounced in the Arctic, where tempera-
tures have jumped at more than twice the 
rate of the rest of the globe, triggering sea 
ice and land-based glaciers to melt.
•Record high annual temperatures over land 
surfaces were measured across much of Eu-
rope, New Zealand, and parts of the Middle 
East and Russia. No land areas were record 
cold for the year, NOAA found.
Details: NOAA also tallied up the list of 
billion-dollar weather disasters that affect-
ed the U.S. during 2018, counting 14 such 
events that add to a total of nearly $100 bil-
lion.
•These disasters included Hurricanes Flor-
ence and Michael, Western wildfires and 
other extreme events. Their total damage is 
estimated at $91 billion, with Hurricane Mi-

chael in the top spot at $25 billion.
•Studies show that climate change is al-
ready increasing the odds and severity of 
some types of extreme weather events, 
particularly heat waves and precipitation 
extremes. Links are also well-established 
between warming and drying conditions in 
the American West and more frequent, se-
vere wildfires.
•The past 3 years have seen more than 
double the annual average number of bil-
lion-dollar disasters, which NOAA’s Adam 
Smith attributes to “a combination of in-
creased exposure, vulnerability, and the fact 
the climate change is increasing the fre-
quency of some types of extremes that lead 

to billion-dollar disasters.”
Between the lines: Global average surface 
temperatures are edging closer to the 1.5°C 
aspirational warming target contained in 
the Paris climate agreement, which many 
low-lying island nations see as key to their 
survival, but the world’s energy system is 
marching in the wrong direction for limiting 
global warming’s severity.
•Global carbon dioxide emissions from the 
burning of fossil fuels such as coal, oil and 
natural gas ticked up in 2018, to the highest 
levels in recorded history, according to the 
Global Carbon Project and the International 
Energy Agency.
•A separate report showed that U.S. carbon 
emissions from energy — which is the over-
whelming cause of planet-warming emis-
sions — jumped by 3.4% last year, ending 
years of declines.
•In order to meet the Paris agreement’s 
1.5°C goal, global emissions of greenhouse 
gases would have to fall by 45% by 2030 
and reach “net zero” by mid-century. (Cour-
tesy axios.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Earth Had A Top 3 Warmest March  
On Record, Climate Agencies Find
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台灣首部政治懸疑大作「幻

術」轟動上映！片中不只找來從

外形到演技都非常相似的演員們

重現李登輝、宋楚瑜、陳水扁、

郝伯村等政治大老們的崛起過程

，眼尖影迷更發現韓國瑜市長竟

然驚喜現身於電影中，直呼：

「他就是最大彩蛋！」

「幻術」以台灣民主發展史

作為背景鋪陳，在319槍擊案達

到電影最高潮，當時的重要人物

陳義雄也在電影中有關鍵戲份，

該角色由硬底子實力派演員王自

強飾演，由於臉型、五官、髮型

都幾似韓國瑜市長，王自強第一

次出場時就被影迷誤認：「還以

為韓市長來客串！撞臉程度高達

99%！」「幻術」改編重現觀眾

們熟悉的歷史新聞畫面已經讓觀

影過程驚喜不斷，沒想到竟然還

能驚見「韓市長躍上大銀幕」，

影迷大呼「幻術」的最大彩蛋果

然是這些神還原政治人物的演員

們！

電影「幻術」將風起雲湧的

台灣政局搬上大銀幕，不只以全

新觀點呈現大家都熟悉的政治事

件，更找來石峰、竇智孔、阿布

、林煒等實力派演員，以「真名

真姓」一字不改演出所有你我都

熟知的重量級政壇大老，登場人

物包含：李登輝前總統、陳水扁

前總統、呂秀蓮前副總統、宋楚

瑜、連戰等人，不只319事件的

相關人物，甚至馬英九前總統及

現任總統蔡英文也都將「原名

」現身，大展前所未見的權謀

角力，保證燒腦讓觀眾腦洞大

開，重新認識關於台灣政壇的

一切！日前創作團隊找來不同

年齡層的觀眾進行電影試映，

陰謀與寫實交錯的政治情節讓

觀眾大讚：「終於等到將虛實

佈局融合這麼好的國片了！」

紛紛讚嘆本片的「真實感」，

許多年輕觀眾更熱情表示：

「這麼複雜的台灣政治也可以

大開腦洞！」「很有創意的呈

現！」「了不起的實驗」顯示

電影的多元及娛樂性能橫跨所

有年齡層。「幻術」電影由費

思兔文化娛樂出品，臺灣重量

級導演符昌鋒執導，台灣首部

政治懸疑大作「幻術」將成為

今年話題性最高的燒腦神片！

韓市長現身 「幻術」 ？
影迷驚嘆最大彩蛋

導演趙德胤首部台灣拍攝新

作「灼人秘密」今天首度曝光精

彩片花，在42秒一鏡到底的畫

面中，女主角吳可熙全身赤裸僅

用保鮮膜包裹重要部位遮點，她

臉色驚恐狂奔穿梭在Spa會館長

廊，這場戲前後耗時12小時拍

攝，吳可熙跑到腳底磨破皮仍欲

罷不能，且身上那套超現實「溶

脂裝」為防曝光包得密不透風，

她笑說：「拍完真的也溶脂了，

瘦了一圈。」

「灼人秘密」將於第72屆

坎城影展「一種注目」競賽單元

世界首映，趙德胤將率領三位女

主角吳可熙、宋芸樺、夏于喬出

席坎城影展，電影官方平台今天

釋出42秒片花讓大家先睹為快

，透過吳可熙的獨角戲，一股恐

懼感從內心油然而生。

在Spa會館裡的戲充滿各種

掙扎、追逐、激烈打鬥，皆是體

力負荷極大的動作戲，吳可熙為

求捕捉真實鏡頭，更捨棄預防踩

到玻璃的腳底保護貼布，她表示

：「收工回家後全身多處瘀青，

肌肉酸痛，腳部也破皮，但跑得

很過癮，很緊張也很刺激！」她甚

至跑到欲罷不能，一直問趙導「你

確定ok？可以再跑一次喔！」

這顆一鏡到底的追逐戲不只

體力付出，吳可熙還要顧及攝影

團隊會不會穿幫，必須主導奔跑

節奏，一邊專心表演進入惶恐害

怕的情緒狀態，一邊感受工作人

員的方位，隨時調整速度和轉身

的時刻，「當下我的內心和腦部

還有身體都非常忙碌，是很有趣

和挑戰的一場戲」。

吳可熙這場戲的造型也十分

吸睛，重要部位用保鮮膜緊緊綑

住，這套超現實「溶脂裝」是她

跟劇組一起集思廣益，共同測試

研發，笑說這套保鮮膜衣「非常

耐跑，跑一整天都不會掉，唯一

缺點就是密不通風，跑起來全身

發熱又很排汗，拍完真的也溶脂

了，瘦了一圈」。

其他3個房間內的「美容瘦

身溶脂裝」也各有特色，彷彿來

到外星世界，營造出奇幻又有點

詭異的空間感。身兼編劇的吳可

熙將過去經驗放入故事中，「我

寫這幾場戲最早的概念，來自於

我曾經在美容Spa 店裡看過或體

驗過的各種令我驚艷、不可思議

的瘦身溶脂課程」。

該片由台灣、緬甸、馬來西

亞三方合製，是導演趙德胤首部

台灣拍攝劇情長片，並由趙德胤

與吳可熙共同編劇，吳可熙、宋

芸樺、夏于喬等人主演，故事描述

吳可熙飾演的妮娜，從鄉下老家到

台北追尋電影夢，事業卻始終沒有

起色，直到一次試鏡後陷入恐怖、

驚悚情緒，探討女性自主、覺醒。

本片獲第72屆坎城影展「一種注

目」競賽單元入圍後，引發熱議備

受各界矚目，國外片商爭相代理，

目前已確定美國好萊塢及歐洲知名

片商做北美及歐亞代理，電影預計

2019年上映。

吳可熙全裸用保鮮膜遮點
驚恐狂奔42秒畫面曝光

TVBS歡樂台全新大型綜藝

《食尚玩家-歡樂有夠讚》即將

於明（4日）起，每週六晚上8

點登場，首集邀請到連續劇《女

力報到》楊晴、羅平、小嫻、梁

舒涵、梁瀚名、楊雅筑等高人氣

演員，一起組隊參賽PK搶答，

還請到五月天、劉若英擔任「名

人隨堂考」關主。曾國城率先看

好羅平得勝，羅平竟然以驚人臂

力當眾抱起他轉圈圈，讓「體重

是兩袋米」的曾國城被眾人取笑

說表情居然出現少女心噴發的一

面，但搭檔詹姆士卻吐槽：「真

實體重至少三袋米起跳吧！」

《食尚玩家-歡樂有夠讚》

出現的考題五花八門，從辨別進

口水果是否為有機栽種，到各種

歷史淵源或海洋科學，加上每題

只有15秒作答時間，考驗藝人

臨場反應與常識。平時拍戲只能

吃便當的梁舒涵，滿臉幸福說能

參加首集錄影是之前拜拜有保佑

，「怎麼有節目這麼有福利！以

後可以多發我一點(通告)嗎？拜

託拜託」，小嫻也開心說：「看

Dora和子余出外景的高CP值美

食，就知道我之後要去哪裡吃東

西！」楊雅筑則表示「猜題很療

癒耶！搶贏的那種感覺跟拍戲完

全不一樣，我覺得蠻放鬆的。」

第一次錄美食節目的楊晴原

本對玩遊戲感到緊張，自認反應

較慢，但私下愛吃甜點的她，卻

意外發現美食題型是她的強項，

最特別的是節目題型都很有趣，

「因為我很愛吃，所以對價格比

較有概念」，上完節目楊晴立刻

表示要擬一份必吃清單，還在減

肥的她表示為吃更多夢幻甜點，

會實施更多健身計畫！主持人曾

國城也發現羅平和楊晴有夫妻臉

，楊晴笑回：「我們連小時候照

片也很像。」

而平時就喜歡做菜的羅平，

對中西式或世界各地的料理都十

分有興趣，私下會自己跑市場，

因此在節目中也展現他對菜價的

敏感度。他認為一般美食節目主

要教觀眾怎麼料理，「但在《食

尚玩家－歡樂有夠讚》可以知道

這道菜為何要這樣做，還能知道

它的由來和典故。」

有趣的是，曾國城日前也友

情客串演出《女力報到》，在劇

中飾演一位老饕客「曾國城」，

他說：「我在劇中飾演的角色就

叫『曾國城』，要演好自己反而

不容易，真的很高難度。」已許

久沒有演戲的他說：「距離上次

演戲已有大半年，我非常喜歡演

戲，最想演的是感情戲。」比較

主持與演戲，曾國城覺得演戲難

度較高而且辛苦，在鏡頭前短短

的幾分鐘卻要拍上好幾個小時，

但他透露自己擁有戲劇魂，一切

都是在熟悉的環境裡，所以非常

喜歡。

客串《女力
報到》曾國
城：演好自
己不容易
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秦嵐預將高以翔秦嵐預將高以翔

當當哥們哥們
香港文匯報訊（記者 吳文釗）秦嵐、關之

琳、李徐子淇等人3日晚出席珠寶品牌晚宴。有傳台

灣型男高以翔將跟秦嵐拍劇，秦嵐表示要留待官方宣佈，

不怕跟對方傳緋聞，因她是很難跟合作夥伴成為情侶的，

更稱：“就算再帥都只會變成哥們。”她也不心急找另

一半！
穿上鮮紅色低胸晚裝的秦嵐，

中門大開十分性感，她笑言已是她
的最大尺度，即使早前替內衣品
牌拍廣告也是很保守的。

自《延禧攻略》後工作接踵
而來的秦嵐，坦言工作已排至明
年，這個月就會開拍新電視劇，
之後再赴港拍電影。有傳新劇將
與高以翔合作，秦嵐表示要留待
官方宣佈，說：“劇本是很不
錯，是一個不一樣的角色。”笑
問高以翔是否她喜歡的類型時，
秦嵐笑稱跟對方不太認識，從外表
看也還不錯，但不怕跟對方傳緋
聞，因為她年紀較大，並說：“我
是很難跟合作夥伴成為情侶的，就
算再帥都只會變成哥們。”秦嵐
相信找另一半要在適合的時間遇

上對的人，自嘲已等了這麼
多年，深信他已在路上，所
以她不心急，會耐心等待
和相信緣分。

出動私夥裝扮到場的
關之琳，透露本周會到北
京出席和清華大學基金
合作的第二個品牌宣傳
活動，提到之前跟好友
金燕玲飯聚，關之琳表
示她們經常有聚會，
雖然對方患病但精神
不錯，說：“她很
好，很樂觀正面，還
有兩次治療就完成，
康復後已約定一起去
旅行，她已經想好要
去希臘玩。”

自 言 難 跟 合 作 夥 伴 做 情 侶

■■李徐子淇李徐子淇
戴上珠寶閃戴上珠寶閃
爆登場爆登場。。

■■有傳台灣型男高以翔將跟秦有傳台灣型男高以翔將跟秦
嵐拍劇嵐拍劇。。 資料圖片資料圖片

■■關之琳本周到北京出關之琳本周到北京出
席品牌宣傳活動席品牌宣傳活動。。

■■秦嵐稱這身打秦嵐稱這身打
扮已是她的最大扮已是她的最大
尺度尺度。。

香港文匯報訊（記者李慶全）李麗
珍、陳炳銓及Error成員何啟華、黃奕晨
3日於香港仔拍攝ViuTV處境劇《娛樂風

雲》，53歲珍妹已有一段時間沒在幕前
演出，但見她體態纖瘦，皮膚又保養得
宜，珍妹笑謂知道上鏡會更肥，才不能給
自己發胖，所以之前一直在操練，最高峰
每次花3小時健身，現則減至半小時：
“我最初減肥時重120幾磅，再加節食，
現在保持在100磅多一點！”珍妹如此下
定決心，是因為經常被人說她肥：“個個
都想保持苗條身形和童顏，難得瘦到我不
想再肥，夏天太肥會覺得很笨拙，瘦些會
美一點，人也開心一點。”

變美變瘦之後會否多了追求者？珍妹
帶笑表示沒察覺到，況且自己現會投入工
作，工作時就不會去想其他。是跟潘源良
過去的一段情傷得太深，仍未接受到新戀

情？珍妹答道：“我記不起了，你再提我
又復發（情緒病），不好呀，不可以再
想，再提不擔保會復發的，人家說這很容
易復發，千萬不好，現在向前看，不敢回
望，不准回望！”珍妹坦言都希望有新戀
情，但目前有新工作亦很開心，已將新工
作當為新戀情。談到新劇中與何啟華演母
子戀，現實又會否接受？珍姐指她接受到
姊弟戀，母子戀真的沒想過，但經常會聽
到爺孫戀，所以母子戀都有可能發生。

陳炳銓之前跟女友李佳芯於街頭截的
士被拒載，他指平日自己多數會做“柴可
夫”司機接送女友，只是當日太忙無暇駕
車，不過他都習慣了跟女友逛街時被偷
拍。

李麗珍怕情緒病復發不願再提舊愛潘源良

香港文匯報訊 5日是歌手許靖
韻（Angela）的生日，近年在內地人
氣愈來愈高的Angela吸納了不少歌
迷，每次出席活動、表演或網上投
票，歌迷們都傾巢而出為Angela造
勢，人氣勁盛。

今年生日，Angela的歌迷就在全
國買了超過一千五百個的“豐巢”
LED熒幕，連續七日播放對Angela
的生日祝福。除內地外，香港亦有行
動，歌迷在灣仔地鐵站亦都買了燈箱
廣告，又跟連鎖台式飲品店合作製作
生日杯套，無論香港或內地都會見到
Angela的蹤影，果真威水！除此之
外，歌迷還很有善心，他們用了An-
gela的名義做了兩個公益活動，令
Angela的生日過得更有意義。

歌迷這麼有心，Angela當然開

心，她坦言以這樣的形式去慶祝是第
一次，“入行後歌迷都會送禮物給
我，但其實不想他們如此花錢，因為
很多人都還是學生在讀書。有時大家
聊聊天，談談近況，都已經很開心。
今次買燈箱廣告去慶祝真是第一次，
沒有想過，很驚喜好開心，他們還仲
用我名字去做慈善，真的好有愛。知
道歌迷真的很愛我，所以我要更加努
力，創作多些好的作品回報他們。”

許靖韻獲歌迷全國賣廣告賀壽
香港文匯報訊去年5月，薛家

燕變身Captain Nancy，一日之間
有過百萬點擊，人氣一時無兩！形
象正面兼有親和力的家燕姐深受廣
告商歡迎，最近她再變身Captain
Nancy與女兒石祐珊拍攝廣告，執
導的更是兒子石耀庭（Jack-
son），三母子為此廣告花了不少
心思，家燕姐說：“今次與女兒珊
珊合作拍這個廣告很開心，加上製
作團隊是我兒子Jackson，此次他
們擺了很多心思在這個廣告上，我
只是加少少意見，其實我已經放開
讓他們做，因為我發覺年輕人有好
多新思維，結合我們一啲經驗，會
做到很傑出的作品，珊珊可能有我
基因啦！所以在演戲方面是不錯
的，哈哈。”

拍攝當日，家燕姐和珊珊在天

未亮已經起床妝扮，一拍就拍到晚
上十時，直踩17個小時，其中一
幕更要家燕姐大打出手，打足一個
多小時，真的不是Easy job！

家燕姐說：“累不累？那當然
是累啦！不過心裡頭講，不可以
累，一定要拍到最好為止，所以這
個訪問我要讚贊這個幕後團隊，包
括Jackson同台前、幕後一群工作
團隊，還有女兒珊珊！剛才我都說
笑她可以提名最佳新人獎，哈
哈。”獲媽媽大讚的珊珊，卻尷尬
地說：“家燕姐太客氣了！我覺得
今次非常困難，因為要好認真去做
搞笑的戲，這個我未試過，但整件
事好有喜感，希望出來大家會喜
歡！”由於家燕姐一向都好鬼馬，
當她認真拍攝這一幕時，珊珊指忍
笑忍得非常辛苦。

家燕姐放手讓兒執導 讚女兒可提名最佳新人

■家燕姐兒子石耀
庭(左二)執導。

何啟華何啟華 李麗珍李麗珍 陳炳銓陳炳銓 黃奕晨黃奕晨

■■薛家燕變身薛家燕變身
CaptainCaptain
NancyNancy，，與女與女
兒石祐珊拍廣兒石祐珊拍廣
告告。。

■■許靖韻許靖韻55日迎來日迎來2626歲生日歲生日。。

香港文匯報訊 周家蔚及劉永健
（Sammy）主持ViuTV全新節目，
二人每集親自烹調美食佳餚，邀請圈
中好友猛人邊食邊講。節目來到第六
集，今次節目邀請了洪金寶、劉家榮
（劉永健爸爸）擔任嘉賓，二人兄弟
班打拚半個世紀，由武師到巨星，由
父親榮升爺爺公公，仍然非常老友。
洪金寶廚藝一向精湛，Sammy憶起

有一次兩家人一齊去布吉島旅行吃海
鮮大餐，洪金寶竟然叫廚師讓自己
煮，大家都吃到津津有味！洪金寶現
今閒時還會煮通心粉，炒滑蛋三文治
給孫兒品嚐。

洪金寶又談及拍攝《最佳福
星》時受傷斷手，到醫院打石膏後，
立即回到片場追趕拍攝進度，其專業
精神令人敬佩。他又謂從未利用自己
面子及名義，叫行內人特別關照天
明，認為小孩應該自己爭取，自己小
時候亦靠自己打出一片天。家蔚談及
老爺工作時，坦言擔心老爺身體，因
為老爺工作從未間斷，有一次拍完
《特工爺爺》後疲態盡現，連抱孫都
抱不到，令到家蔚當場灑淚，大讚老
爺是好爸爸，好爺爺。

擔心老爺洪金寶身體周家蔚當場灑淚

■■周家蔚周家蔚
主持的節主持的節
目目，，老爺老爺
洪金寶擔洪金寶擔
任嘉賓任嘉賓。。
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